Ketamine-induced tongue protrusions in rats.
1. The purpose of this study was to demonstrate that ketamine anesthesia (100 mg/kg) induces tongue protrusions (P) in addition to retrusions (R) and swallows (S) in adult rats. 2. These linguo-pharyngeal events occur alone or combined in various sequential patterns. 3. The SPR sequence is not the predominant pattern in all preparations suggesting profound disruption of physiological linkages by ketamine. 4. Haloperidol administration suppresses these events for 1-120 min depending on the dose (0.75-2.5 mg/kg). 5. Swallows are the least vulnerable to haloperidol. 6. This and previous findings provide further evidence that ketamine induced linguo-pharyngeal activity can serve as a model for acute or tardive dyskinesia better than stereotypies.